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      The "Foreign Language Karaoke Contest", prepared and presented by the Foreign Langua-

ge Club of our school, to which our students showed great interest, has concluded. As a re-

sult of the competition; Gülizar Ermiş from class 10/C came first, Cemre Solak & Derya Çetin 

from class 11/C came second, and our student Gülce Çakan from class 10/D came third. We 

would like to congratulate all the participants who participated in the competition, and 

thank our Foreign Language Club teachers, together with all our students who contributed 

to the jury, presentation and technical team. 

By Betül Karaayvaz 
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  Detroit: Become Human, the award-winning video game production 

from Quantic Dream is about disobedience of androids which can 

speak, move and behave like human being, but they are just machines 

serving humans. You will play with three distinct androids and help 

them to find themselves. With your choices, their fates will shape and 

you will experince more than 100 ending. This game give point of view 

about future.  

System Requirements;                                                                                 

Requires a 64-bit processor  

and operating system 

OS: Windows 10 (64 bit) 

Processor: Intel Core i5-6600  

Memory: 12 GB RAM 

Storage: 55 GB available space 

 

 

 

 

 

 

About; 

Genre: Adventure, Sci-Fi 

Platforms: PS4, PC 

Release Date: 2018 

Developer: Quantic Dream 

Metacritic: 80 

  Valorant is a team-based tactical shooter and first-person shooter 
game set in the near future. Players play agents from dıfferent cultu-
res and countries and they have theır own storıes. Every agents ha-
ve specific abılıties and ultı abılıtıes. There are two teams as a attac-
kers and defenders. Attackers aim is planting and explode the bomb 
named spıke and defenders aım ıs preventıng to explode the spıke. 
Players can play ranked or entertaınment modes wıth theır chosen 
agents. There are nineteen agents and the newest one is Turkish, 
Fade. 

System reqırements; 

OS: Windows 7/8/10 (64-bit) 

RAM: 4GB 

CPU: Intel i3-370M 

GPU: Intel HD 3000 (1GB VRAM) 

About; 

Type: First Person Shooter 

Platform: PC 

Release Date:2020 

Developer: Riot Games 
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   It has been years since Kratos, the Spartan warrior and Ancient 

Greek God of war, avenged the Greek Gods, and now he lives with 

his younger son, Atreus in the realm of Midgard in Ancient Norway. 

The game begins after the death of the Jötunn warrior Faye, Kratos' 

second wife and mother of Atreus, and his last wish was that his As-

hes be spread over the highest peak of the Nine Kingdoms. Kratos 

and Atreus prepare a funeral pyre for him, mourn his death, and 

soon go on a hunt at Kratos's will. To Kratos' disappointment, Atreus 

proves his inadequacy and lack of focus, prompting Kratos to recon-

sider taking Atreus on his journey. Kratos is soon attacked by a mys-

terious stranger who has godlike powers and can't physically sense 

anything. After seemingly killing him, Kratos reluctantly takes Atreus 

with him and begins their journey.  

System Requırements; 
Requires a 64-bit processor  
and operating system 
OS: Windows 10 64-bit 
Processor: Intel i5-6600k  
Memory: 8 GB RAM 
DirectX: Version 11 
Storage: 70 GB available space 

About; 
Genre: Action Adventure 
Platform:PS4, PC 
Release Date: 2018 
Developer: SIE Santa Monica Studio 
Awards Received: The Game Game  

Of The Year Award 2018 

   Resident evil 7 biohazard and 8 village are offering a realistic horror 

experience with quality graphics and impressing with well thought fic-

tion. Resident evil 7 is about struggle of Ethan Winters ın the Bakers 

house where he went in order to save his missing fiancee, Mia. Fırst he 

ıs fıghting with  Bakers who are ınfected wıth vırus, then he ıs tryıng to 

deactıvate Emily who is a bioweapon and save Mia. Resident Evıl 8 is 

the follow up of the story. After what happened ın the Bakers House, 

Mıa and Ethan moved and started a new life wıth theır daughter, Rose. 

But before a peaceful dınner, Rose and ethan are detained by Chris 

Redfield who is a lieutenant of BSAA but they had an accıdent ın the 

“Village” and Rose ıs gettıng lost. Thıs tıme Ethan ıs fıghtıng wıth four 

lord of the Vıllage ;Lady Dimitrescu, Heisenberg, Moreau, Beneviento. 

In the and he is fıghting with Mother Miranda and learning  great truth 

about hımself.  

System requırements; 
Requires a 64-bit processor 
 and operating system 
OS: Windows 10 (64 bit) 
Processor:Intel Core i7 8700 
Memory: 16 GB RAM 
DirectX: Version 12 

About; 

Genre: Horror, Survival 

Platforms: PS4, Xbox One, PC 

Release date: 2017 

Developer: CAPCOM 

Metacritic: 83 

Awards received: The Game Best  

Performance Award 

 

By Betül Karaayvaz 
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/ Reyhan Demetoğlu and Kevser Aksungur 
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By students of ICSBL 
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